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Nevada People Scent Hill In-

terest in Proposed
Well Known Railroad Builders
v. Look Ovc: Field Above

-- Lewiston.

Summer l..Ve and a r r ! t

built at I'lush. In L iv: r a
school is beitiff btit!t ts c t ' I
It will be rdy for occupuK-- y r
summer. . .

PENDLETOri F0ULTBY
- show o:j next wee;:

(SpecUl IHspatch to The JmirnaU
Pendieton, Or., Dec. . 10 Tte second

annual exhibition of the Vmstllla.Mar-ro-
Poultry association will be held in

Pendleton,' December 13 to 18 inclusive.
The executive committee Is striving ti
make the coming exhibition the best in
every way that the state of Oregon has
ever seen.-- , ;

The. management Is showing com-
mendable .enterprise is sending to Illi-
nois for one of the 'foremoot Of tii'
eastern poultry Judges who will place
the. awards at the coming' show.

In addition to the large number pf
merchandise specials and the valuable
cflsh prizes to be awarded at the show,
there are eight beautiful silver cups of
the value of $25 each. The total vain

all prizes offered will be near $1000.

Snake River Orchardists Plant
70 Acres During Early.

Winter.
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County With 4000 People Has

Bank .Deposits of More
' Than $1,000,000. .
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Vi':' h.'' Mammoth Oil & Gas company's rig, capacity 4000 feet

' (8pecil DIsiK.tch to T1 Journal. rJ
'

Lewiston, .. Idaho, Dec. 10. Porter
Bros. & "Welch, well known railroad
contractors, are said to be reconnolter-in- g

in the Snake river district above
Lewiston. Engineers have been in the
vicinity for two weeks, but ,the headf
of the firm are now personally looking
over the field. . : ... v .

,

Porter Bros. & Welch are known as
Hill line contractors' and were engaged
in the work on the Grangevllle, line
when that road was being built by the
Northern Pacific. Their, presence in this
vicinity at this time indicates that, steps
are being, taken for the1 letting of a
contract for railroad construction at an
early date, but thus far neither the
Hill dr Harrlman interests have an-
nounced when , or where . any building
will begin in this section. ;

"

Flgfet May Be Coming.
i It' Is believed that the. recent merger
of the Harrlman lines of the northwest
under the Oregon & Washington Rail-
road Navigation company will pre--,

clpltate another war between the;HIll
and Harrlman - interests In the Lewis-to- n

and what is known as the Clear-
water country. Xf 4 ;;;:) y&. '5 iA; ...

While both : interests v are operating
lines Jointly from ' Riparia to Orange-vlll- e

under a 99 year agreement - and
lease, the terras of which are ironclad
and perhaps cannot be broken, it is be-
lieved that the ultimate, result will be
the purchase r of the half Interest , by
either one or the other of the big: com-
panies leaving the twe Interests free
to carry out their own plans for con-
struction. . V i . ;

. . Wlo Xa Behind This Unef ' v
It'fs contended in some quarters that

the Oilmore & Pittsburg road, whose
surveys follow the Salmon 'river and
Snake river to Lewiston, is baoked by

the: Hill interests.: while in other-quarter- s

the view1.' Is held that Harrlman
Interests are behind this line, It Is not
believed that Porter Bros. &. Welch are
looking over the Snake river Huntlng-ton-Lewisto- n

line of the Harrlman In-

terests, but are In this section with a
view of examining the topography of
the country and surveys of the Gilraore
& Pittsburg road, on the theory that the
latter is a Hill line. -

That railroad construction in this sec-
tion: is contemplated at a very early
date is evidenced by tne fact that rep-
resentatives of the well known railroad
contractors have been making inquir-
ies for the purchase Of horses as well
as 'horse feed. Indicating that the con-
tingency is arising making this an im-
portant factor in railroad construction
Work.1 ft-- .?:'.!:; ":':- :;''-!.''- ':, ' ;,; i

. Steel Bridge in: tfsa.-'i''v-- '

1 ; (Special Dlwatch to The Joornal.)"- -

A Bandon,.Or., Dec 10. The steel bridge
across the outh fork of the Coquiile
is open 'for traffic. E. G. Perham was
the contractor, and th cost of the
bridge was $8000 , '. ,

CATHOLIC MONASTERY;
; BUILDS WATER PLANT

.NV-''.''-- 'V.: '". " .,
1111,1 . ''r(SpetUl Pipati;h to The Journal.)

Lewiston,.. Idaho, : Dec. A 10. Charles
Norlln has the contract for installing a
two-mi- le pipe line from Cottonwood
butte to the Catholic monastery. - The
ditch work for the new system, was ex-

cavated by Mr. Norlin at the Hlme he
was' engaged In tbe Installation of the
newVater system for the town of Cot-
tonwood, but the delay in the arrival
of pipe made necessary a suspension of
the - work until the present time. v Mr.
Norlin' expects to have the line installed
and ready for service In about ten days.

! The ;new system s for ther monastery
takes ; Jts .water ' supply from large
springs ; on the butte and brings the
water to the buildings at a fall of about
800 feet.? The water will be 'Used for
domestic purposwv ns welt as tor 'sup-
plying power for driving an electrical
lighting and power plant.

Journal Wanf Ads bring results.

All'rthese -- yprid9s" 'fambus .rtlts;',wiilfsiBgiiepioiLa
- : --i-n your own home----- if you have a Grafonola, Amberola f or Victrola ,

(Special DlBDatfb to Tlia Journal.)
Lakeview, Or Dec. 10. Lake couhty

has the largest per capita wealth of any
county In Oregon. There Is more than
$1,000,000 on 'deposit in the banks of
Lakeview and much more is banked
throughout the county in the smaller
towns. The estimated population vis ofabout 4000. This makes a total of
about 12600 for every man, woman and
child .in the county. ; There is no poor
house and not a pauper lm the county.
Lakeview has' increased An population
during; the past two years about B0 per
cent ' ,r r , .

The N. .C. & O.'-- railway is building
from the south into- - the county and
there is every reason to believe that
the end of next year will see the Ore-
gon Trunk and the Harrlman lines Into
the northern portion of the county.1 The
new settlements at Fort Rock, Fremont,
Arrow, Lake; CU ft and Vlewpoln t are
prospering and : many new; people will a

,

come into these sections of the' county
next year. These places are all new
postof flees that have been created durin-

g-the last four years, five of them
within the last year or two. There are
new stores at Fremont, Cliff, Lake and
Fort Rock and every one Is doing a good
business. . - . -

There is a strong movement through-
out; the county for good roads and ifhe Icounty Judge, Bernard Daly, is pledged
to the securing of the best roads in the
state ,for the county. The task is to
be commenced in the spring with every
road getting its share of the ' improve-
ments. A. i: .. v'.'i V".,:---'.r- v f tyt

In the northern part of the county a
number of schoolhousca are being built
to take care of the settlers' children.
In the Christmas Lake valley ' alone
there are six new schools and two more
have been contracted ; for the coming
year. There is a .new school at North

ii ir n

(Spfoial Dlspatfb to The Journal.) v
Lewiston, Idaho, Dec. 10. The firm

of White Bros.. & Crum is engaged In
the planting of TO" acres of fruit on the
Lakln place, near Wawawai, the land
having been acquired during the last
season. V The Lakjn , place Is located
nearly i opposite the v big': LaFollete
ranch, purchased by ..White v Bros. &
Crum ; two years ago, and when . the
planting' now under way is completed,
the company will have an aggregate
fruit acreage In the: Snake river, valley
of more than 800 acres. ;f v, :c:; '

H

The company is considering" two sys-
tems" for hoisting the ' water from the
river, theone being by current motor,
while the other is the steam or gasoline
engine pumping plant ; system; A de-

cision will be reached, however within
a very short time and a sufficient force
of men will' be put td "work to 'insure
the completion of ; th system by the
opening of the irrigation season.'. The
company Is making extensive Improve
ments to the Irrigation system on the
LaFolletta; place. vvv

K The' large per cent of the company's
acreage is devoted to vthe growing of
peaches, ' plums and apricots, ; though
pears and-summ- er apples are grown in
considerable quantities where conditions
are favorable. - The company has been
particularly fortunate in securing its
orchard lands In sections - where the
season is from ten days tor' two ' weeks
in advance of the other' districts and
where serious frost damage has never
been , sustained.

New BlocV at Redmond.
(Special Dlxpateh to Thi JoocaaM

- Redmond,. Or. Dec.. F. M
White is building a. two-st- busi
ness block on his property on s Sixth
stieet. The building is to be 25x80
feet in dimensions.

- - ' 'f -

Amberola. all these

V (Special pispttch to The Jonrnst.)
Reno, Nev., Deo. 10. On of the most

significant moves shedeftng light on
the etili existlngr struggle between the
Hill and Harnman road plana for. su-

premacy in transportation oetween Pug-e- t
sound and . the gulf came to light

with the publication of a notice of
stockholders' meeting of the

railway. ' ,

The notice in itself has no particular
import to the average reader ; but to
those who have watched for years tho
progress of the rivalry between the Hill

' and Harrlman Interests , it is fraught
with gneat interest. ' '.

The notice states ' that the object of
- tho meeting is to amend the original ar-

ticles of Incorporation of the Nevada-Cal- if

omia-Orego- n railway and to pro-
vide for the extensions of the road a
distance of ' 600 miles northwesterly,
from Reno instead of 200 miles as for--
merly. The intention appears to ex- -

' tend the road to The Dalles on the boun-
dary line between Oregon and Washing-
ton.
.The proposed change indicating per-

haps In a remote way the Intention of
; the management reads as follows; v;':'

"From the town of Reno In the state
of Nevada the country of Washoe, state
of Nevada, into and, through the counties
of Sierra, Lassen and Modoc in the
state of California and through Jhe
counties of Lake, Crook and Wasco in
the state of Oregon to a point near the
city of Dalles, on the boundary line be-- ,

tween the states of Washington and
Oregon, a distance of about B00miles."

In the Hill plans, tbere is seen the
construction of the Smith road out of
Sacramento due east to, the south elbow
of Lake Tahoe and the contemplated ex-

tension of the Virginia & Truckee south
.ward with possible s Junction. ':, This
'would give an outlet from San Francis-
co to Reno via ' the ? Smith road , and
the V. & T., and a farther outlet north
via N. C O. Wlth an extension over
the, Columbia' river the direct route in-

to Portland and. Puget sound would be
reached. , .'''(

JEW mmmm
(Speelil DtapV to The JnaraiM ';'

Eugene, Or., Deo. 10. A sample of
the j proposed ' street .iUumination that
has been selected ; by the Commercial
club will be suspended across the street
in front of tho Club building at Tenlh
and Willamette streets for the .inspec-
tion of the business men of th city. In
order that an expression may be gath-
ered upon it before it is used.'to replace

--the present streamers Jhat? light the
streets. Th new type will; arch the
trcet but Its chtrracterlsttc will be Its

permanent . feature - and Its uniformity,
its contrast to the irregularity and fes-
tival appearance that present strings of
incandesccnts give.

, The arches are made of steel cable
and stand in a convex curve oVer the
street, not as the double dip of the

s present ones. Each arch . has 10 23
candle power tungsten lamps and they
are fitted with reflector:! that are es-

pecially adapted for 7 street use. The
..advantages of this' form of light are
many other than their appearance. The
cost in the first pldce is lebs than that
of the present form of lighting, and the
amount of light produced Is double that
now given. The Tungstens will produce
HQ candle power, while the 25 lights
In each string now in use' only produce
200. The reflectors almost double the
intensity of the light

The cost of installation la less than
putting in the post ; and cluster., light
iystem. Each will cost about $84. This
is about the cost Of a post and cluster,
but where six or olght p6stjs are needed
for a block only four arches are needed.
The cost per block of posts, would be
$50, while the same distance of arches
would bp only 1252. i The cost of main-
tenance of the Tungstens is less than
that of the present incandescent.

REDM0ND.PURCKASES V
PRIVATE WATER PLANT

4

..Redmond, Or., Dec 10. Redmond has
- a municipal water system, having pur-- y

chased the plant put in by . the Red-
mond e company. ; The city had
no funds in the treasury with which to' make the purchase but finally the den

; wa bandied through H. F." Jones and
B. A. KendalU These gentlemen fur-
nished the money and took - the city's
paper for the amount f " '

, A contract to extend the system has
been awarded J. O. Cooley who.la'now
at work on the job and has all of the
three thousand feet of main laid. .The

. pipe runs three blocks on Seventh, Sixth
and 'Fifth streets. Fire plugs have
been located at ' convenient places so

'that, very business house in town can
; be reached by hose in case of, fire.

Rentort coal Is best. It's washed. Costs
. , less, ' burn best, I. Truscott Fuel Co.,
, wholesale agents, 13th and Overton. M' 5. .

The Point
IV

Is This

4 :: r..V

Can you ptfflflt by purchasing cheap ar
tides at low prices? Tour profit lies in
buying servfcenble and O'tfiHty hardwire

"at cnmp'arfi lively Ireaconuhlo cost.' Ae
convince after the usage of the article.

AVERY & CO.
' 48 THIRD ST.
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Prizes will be awarded bv the French
national congress of .: firemen for
maxims to be taught school children so
that they will realize the danger of fire.

ANAEMIA AND WEAKNESS

Constantly Being Cured by Vino!
An Interesting Case Reported. -- .

.Greensboro N". C "I would not tafss
thousand dollars for the good Vtnol

has done me. v

"I was told that cod liver oil was
the medicine I, needed for poor blood
and my weakened condition. I could
not take the greasy mixture, but ' when
my druggist explained ; to -- me that
Vlnol contained all the .medicinal cura-
tive elements .of , cod liver, oil, with-
out i the grease, nd tonio Iron added,

made up ' my mind that Vlnol was
the medicine for me. :

"I tried it. and
'
today am strong and

well Mrs. JT. T. Snider.'? (We guar-ante- e

this testimonial to be genuine.)
Vlnol J ( specific" for impure, Im-

poverished blood and it is the greatest
tonic we know of. ' - .

We sell . Vlnol always with the un-
derstanding that if the purchaser is
not satisfied, with the result it gives
we will cheerfully refund his money.
That' seems fair. Woodard, Clarke &
Co. druggists, Portland, Or.
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Machine Dealers in !!: V,'.

Makes May Hz Coin - ir
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we H.ve Talking Machines for
- .as $10.00, Etc. ,

PAY ?1.0 A WEEK

" '"f""" "'
""''"'

The Latest, the Table Th Sins
Prices $200, $250. Hear them :

r -t--
-ts r--

The Victrola
Costs $200
Other ATodels
$IOO and $75

Grafonola de luxe
Price, $200

Other Models $100, Etc,
Hoy

as Littic r the above
v

.

many of us ever have the time or oppor-
tunity orthe . means' of hearing even one. of

great
.

operatic artists? Yet with a mod- -

.
f ern Grafonom, , Victrola or Columbia; Talking Machines

t
$25 Up. $1.00 Weeidy :

'

operatic .stars can be heard beside one's own fire-

side arid enjoyed over and over again. How much
longed are you going tadeny your family. the un- -

limited entertainment and educational value which
one of these, modern 'musical; wonders insures?
Ordcr.it today by phone if you desire, i '

" -t-

- ' ''SOL-- 7

'

Bssssssr '' V ' i. '"--

..
' What Xmas. gift can be more acceptableiLl..

7--: to every mcnibcr ot the family? ;

353 Washington treet-rCo- rner Park
Largest Piano and Talking

Onlx Place Where All
and Talks '

at Eilers,


